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THE KERALA MI.INICIPALITY (AMENDMENT) BILL, 2O2O

A
BILL

funher to amend the Kenla Municipality Act, lgg4.

Preambte .-WHEIJ,AS, it is expedient further !o amend the Kerala
Municipality Act, 1994 (20 of 1994) tor the purposes hereinafter appearing;

BE it enacted in the Seventierb year of the Republic of India, as follows:_
l. Short titlc md commencemenr.{1) This Act may be calted the Kerala

Municipality (Amendment) Acr, 2020.

. (2'l It shall come into force at once.

2. Amaldn@nt of section 6-In the Kerala Municipality Act (20 of 1994)
in sub-section (3) of section 6,-

(a) in clause (a),-
(i) in sutsclause (i), for the words .. twenty five., the words -twenty

six" shall be subtituted;

.(ii) in sub.dlause (iil), for rhe words..twenty five', the words
"twenty six" and for the words .'fifty two" the words ..fifty three" sha.ll be
substituled;

(b) in clause (b),-
(i) in sub-clause (i), fdr the words -fifty Evc; the words ..fifty

six" shall be substituted;

(ii) in sub-clause (ii), for the words ,.fifty frve". the words ..fifty

six" and for the words "one hundrel", thb words ',one hundred and one,, shall
be substituted-

6gt2u0.
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ST'ATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

Section 6 of the Kerala Municipality Act, 1994 (20 of 1994) provides for
the constitution of Councils. Sub-section (2) c,f the said section provides that after
publishing the relevant data according to Clensus, the total number of seats of
Councillors in a Municipality may be varied in accordance with the criteria
specified in sub-segtion (3). As per existing provision of sub-section (3) of section

6 of the Act, the number of seats of Councillors in Municipal Council, where ihe
population.does not exceed twenty thousand, shall be twenty five, and where the
population of the Municipal Council exceeds twenty rhousand, number of seats of
councillors shall be twenty five for the population of first twenty lhousand, and

one each for every two thousand and lve hrmdred, of the population elceeding
twenty thousand, subjcct to a maximum of flfty two Councillors. In the case of
Municipal Corporation, the number of seats ':f Councillors where the population
of Municipal Corporation does not exceed foun lakh shall be Frfty five, and where
.the population excecds four lakhs, fifty five councillors for the population of first
four lakhs and one each for every ten thousand exceeding four lakhs , subject o a

maximum of one hundred Councillors

In the circumstance of increase in the pr)pulation.of Kerala as per Census of
2011, and the population ofmany municipalitir:s have exceeded one lakh, the ratio
between the number of councillors to be fined by election and population have
incrcased. Under this circumstance, the Government have decided to increase the
number of councillors in the municipalities by one each, to r€duce the ratio
betwe€n the ppulation and the number of councillors to provide ben€r
administration to the general public. Accord.Lngly, Government have decided tg
amend sub-section (3) of section 6 of the Kerala Municipality Act, 1994 suirably.

The Bill is intended to achieve the above said object.

FINANCIAL MEMORANDI,JM

The Bil!, if enacted and brought into operation, wguld not involve any
. additional expenditure from the Consolidatcd Firnd of the State.

,A. C. MOIDEEN.
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EXTRAST FROM THE KERALI MIJNICIPALITY ACT. 1994
(20 oF 1994)

+* :r:r

6. Coistitution of Councit.ll) The Govemment shall, in accordance with

the criteria specified in sub-section (3), notify the total number of seats of the

Councillors to be fiued up by dlect election ii a Town Panchayat, Municipality

and Municipal Corporation considering the population of the area of the

Municipality concemed.

(2) The Govemment may, after publishing the relevant data according

to each census, vary the total number of seats of Councillors in a Municipality

irotified under sub-sectio; (l) subject to the ciiteria specified in subsection (3).

(3) The number of seats of Councillors notified under sub-sectign (l) or
sub'section (2), shall be,-

(a) In the case of a Tovm Panchayat or a Municipal Council,-

. (i) twenty five, where the population in the area of the Town

. Panchayat or Municipal Council does not exceed twenty thousand, and

(ii) Where the population of the Town Panchayat or Municipal

Council exceeds twenty thousand, twenty five councillors for the population of
ftst twenty thirusand, and one each for every two thousand and five hundred of
the population exceeding twenty thousand, subject to a maximum of fifty two

Councillors;

(b) In the case of a Municipal Corporation,-

(i) fifty five,where the population in the area of the Municipal

Corporation does not exceed four lakhs, and

' (ii) Where tlle population exceeds four lakhs, fifty five councillors

for the populadon of first four lakhs and one each for every ten thousand

exceeding four lakhs , subject to a maximum of one hundred Councillors'

(10) Iminediately after deciding the reserved wards under sutisection (9), the '

State Election Commission shall notify the list of wards so reserved, in the manner

orescribed.


